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Adam FerrariAdam Ferrari

Adam Ferrari, the former CEO of aDenver-based mineral acquisitions company that bore his name and who also hasbeen accused ofAdam Ferrari, the former CEO of aDenver-based mineral acquisitions company that bore his name and who also hasbeen accused of
defrauding numerous Weld County landowners out of their mineralinterests, took a deal last month in his criminal case in Denverdefrauding numerous Weld County landowners out of their mineralinterests, took a deal last month in his criminal case in Denver
DistrictCourt.DistrictCourt.

Originally facing 14 felony charges, Ferrari,36, founder of Denver-based Ferrari Energy LLC, pleaded guilty July 18 to onecount of theft ofOriginally facing 14 felony charges, Ferrari,36, founder of Denver-based Ferrari Energy LLC, pleaded guilty July 18 to onecount of theft of
$100,000 to $1 million. The 13 other charges were dropped aspart of a plea deal with the Denver District Attorney’s Office.$100,000 to $1 million. The 13 other charges were dropped aspart of a plea deal with the Denver District Attorney’s Office.

Ferrari was accused of attempting in2016 to defraud Ferrari was accused of attempting in2016 to defraud JenniferDavis and Anadarko Petroleum Corporation out of about $305,000JenniferDavis and Anadarko Petroleum Corporation out of about $305,000
Anadarkoheld in a suspense account for the Rice Family Trust. Davis, a resident ofOregon, is the daughter of Dale and Theora Rice, also ofAnadarkoheld in a suspense account for the Rice Family Trust. Davis, a resident ofOregon, is the daughter of Dale and Theora Rice, also of
Oregon, and abeneficiary of the trust, which owned four parcels of land in Weld County beingdeveloped by Anadarko.Oregon, and abeneficiary of the trust, which owned four parcels of land in Weld County beingdeveloped by Anadarko.

A suspense account is one set up by anoil and gas operator to hold a mineral owner’s royalties should the partieslose contact. InvestigatorsA suspense account is one set up by anoil and gas operator to hold a mineral owner’s royalties should the partieslose contact. Investigators
say Ferrari attempted to gain access to thatsix-figure royalty when he filed forged mineral deeds with the Weld CountyAssessor’s Officesay Ferrari attempted to gain access to thatsix-figure royalty when he filed forged mineral deeds with the Weld CountyAssessor’s Office
without Davis’ knowledge or consent. Ferrari was ultimatelyunsuccessful in obtaining the funds held in suspense, Davis said this week.without Davis’ knowledge or consent. Ferrari was ultimatelyunsuccessful in obtaining the funds held in suspense, Davis said this week.

The charge Ferrari pleaded guilty to is aClass 3 felony, which is typically punishable by up to 12 years in prison. Butaccording to the dealThe charge Ferrari pleaded guilty to is aClass 3 felony, which is typically punishable by up to 12 years in prison. Butaccording to the deal
struck with the Denver District Attorney’s Office, prisonisn’t in Ferrari’s immediate future.struck with the Denver District Attorney’s Office, prisonisn’t in Ferrari’s immediate future.

Instead Ferrari received a deferredsentence, meaning his case will be expunged should he successfully navigate athree-year term ofInstead Ferrari received a deferredsentence, meaning his case will be expunged should he successfully navigate athree-year term of
unsupervised probation. He also was ordered to pay $30,000in restitution to Davis.unsupervised probation. He also was ordered to pay $30,000in restitution to Davis.

“The disposition was in the interest ofjustice with restitution being paid to the landowner for attorney’s fees,” saidCarolyn Tyler,“The disposition was in the interest ofjustice with restitution being paid to the landowner for attorney’s fees,” saidCarolyn Tyler,
spokeswoman for the Denver District Attorney’s Office.spokeswoman for the Denver District Attorney’s Office.

Tyler declined to comment further aboutthe case.Tyler declined to comment further aboutthe case.

Although the Denver District Attorney’sOffice’s position is justice has been served, Davis said this week she is lessthan pleased with theAlthough the Denver District Attorney’sOffice’s position is justice has been served, Davis said this week she is lessthan pleased with the
outcome.outcome.

Davis noted the $30,000 in restitutionrepresents about half of the money she has sunk into legal counsel since firstworking with Ferrari inDavis noted the $30,000 in restitutionrepresents about half of the money she has sunk into legal counsel since firstworking with Ferrari in
late 2016. She also noted she was forced to return$10,000 in earnest money in order to receive her land back from Ferrari.late 2016. She also noted she was forced to return$10,000 in earnest money in order to receive her land back from Ferrari.

But more important than the money, Davissaid she told the district attorney’s office she wasn’t interested in a pleadeal that allowed FerrariBut more important than the money, Davissaid she told the district attorney’s office she wasn’t interested in a pleadeal that allowed Ferrari
to remain a free man. Instead, she wanted to see thecase go to trial where she welcomed the opportunity to testify and tell herstory on theto remain a free man. Instead, she wanted to see thecase go to trial where she welcomed the opportunity to testify and tell herstory on the
record.record.

“It angers me that the D.A. (DeputyDistrict Attorney Danielle Sexton) basically said she couldn’t ethically chargehim with anything more than“It angers me that the D.A. (DeputyDistrict Attorney Danielle Sexton) basically said she couldn’t ethically chargehim with anything more than
what other first-time offenders would get,” Davissaid. “But I told her he’s not a first time offender. He’s just never beenconvicted before.”what other first-time offenders would get,” Davissaid. “But I told her he’s not a first time offender. He’s just never beenconvicted before.”

Davis referenced about a Davis referenced about a dozencivil court cases in Coloradodozencivil court cases in Colorado in which Ferrari Energy has been accused offraud, theft, breach of contract in which Ferrari Energy has been accused offraud, theft, breach of contract
and other allegations of dishonest and illegalbusiness practices.and other allegations of dishonest and illegalbusiness practices.
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Ferrari Energy has been a party to Ferrari Energy has been a party to eightlawsuits in Weld Countyeightlawsuits in Weld County, three in Denver County and one in Arapahoe Countydating back to, three in Denver County and one in Arapahoe Countydating back to
September 2017, plus numerous others dating back as far as 2014.Five of those more recent cases have settled in the months sinceSeptember 2017, plus numerous others dating back as far as 2014.Five of those more recent cases have settled in the months since
Ferrari’sFebruary arrest, including three in Weld District Court, according to statecourt records. Only one case remains in litigation in DenverFerrari’sFebruary arrest, including three in Weld District Court, according to statecourt records. Only one case remains in litigation in Denver
District Court.District Court.

Davis said she asked Sexton if thoseother cases could be used to show a pattern of behavior and to bargain for aharsher punishment.Davis said she asked Sexton if thoseother cases could be used to show a pattern of behavior and to bargain for aharsher punishment.
Sexton told Davis she could introduce those complaints asevidence, but it likely wouldn’t change the outcome, Davis said.Sexton told Davis she could introduce those complaints asevidence, but it likely wouldn’t change the outcome, Davis said.

“All they (the Denver DistrictAttorney’s Office) were interested in was doing this deal so they could make itlook like a win for their office,”“All they (the Denver DistrictAttorney’s Office) were interested in was doing this deal so they could make itlook like a win for their office,”
Davis said. “I don’t think the (Denver)district attorney’s office properly represents their victims.Davis said. “I don’t think the (Denver)district attorney’s office properly represents their victims.

“This wasn’t justice, and now (Ferrari) is free to keep doing to other people what he did to me.”“This wasn’t justice, and now (Ferrari) is free to keep doing to other people what he did to me.”

The Tribune on Wednesday sent a Colorado Criminal Justice Records Act request to the Denver District Attorney’s Office for a copy ofThe Tribune on Wednesday sent a Colorado Criminal Justice Records Act request to the Denver District Attorney’s Office for a copy of
Ferrari’s entire case file in hopes of learning more about the plea deal negotiations. Tyler said Thursday her office will be declining theFerrari’s entire case file in hopes of learning more about the plea deal negotiations. Tyler said Thursday her office will be declining the
request, noting the deferred sentence means the case is still technically open.request, noting the deferred sentence means the case is still technically open.

Ferrari’s defense attorney, JeffreyPagliuca at Haddon, Morgan and Foreman in Denver, is out of the country andwasn’t available forFerrari’s defense attorney, JeffreyPagliuca at Haddon, Morgan and Foreman in Denver, is out of the country andwasn’t available for
comment as of press time.comment as of press time.

In addition to wrapping up his legal issues,Ferrari has been busy filing business paperwork with the Colorado Secretary ofState. AccordingIn addition to wrapping up his legal issues,Ferrari has been busy filing business paperwork with the Colorado Secretary ofState. According
to state records, Ferrari has changed the principal address ofFerrari Energy LLC to locations outside of Los Angeles.to state records, Ferrari has changed the principal address ofFerrari Energy LLC to locations outside of Los Angeles.

On June 12, acting through his attorneys at Moye White in Denver, Ferrari changed his business address to 2554 Lincoln Blvd. in Venice,On June 12, acting through his attorneys at Moye White in Denver, Ferrari changed his business address to 2554 Lincoln Blvd. in Venice,
Calif., from his 999 18th St. Address in Denver. The address changed again on July 31 to 8117 W. Manchester Ave., unit 597 in Playa delCalif., from his 999 18th St. Address in Denver. The address changed again on July 31 to 8117 W. Manchester Ave., unit 597 in Playa del
Ray, Calif., according to Secretary of State records.Ray, Calif., according to Secretary of State records.

The Venice address is listed ascommercial property owned by Dorothy Bellina, according to Los Angeles CountyAssessor’s Office records.The Venice address is listed ascommercial property owned by Dorothy Bellina, according to Los Angeles CountyAssessor’s Office records.
Attempts to call Bellina seeking information abouther possible relationship to Ferrari were unsuccessful, as no number is listedwith NationalAttempts to call Bellina seeking information abouther possible relationship to Ferrari were unsuccessful, as no number is listedwith National
Directory Assistance.Directory Assistance.

An agent with assessor’s office in LosAngeles said there is no record of a 597-unit number existing at the Playa delRay address. Only twoAn agent with assessor’s office in LosAngeles said there is no record of a 597-unit number existing at the Playa delRay address. Only two
property records exist at the Manchester Avenue addressand one of them is a boat, the agent said.property records exist at the Manchester Avenue addressand one of them is a boat, the agent said.

Eric Liebman, an attorney with MoyeWhite, declined to comment when asked if the Secretary of State filings meanFerrari has left ColoradoEric Liebman, an attorney with MoyeWhite, declined to comment when asked if the Secretary of State filings meanFerrari has left Colorado
and moved his business to California. Liebman did sayhis law firm “is not working with Adam individually.”and moved his business to California. Liebman did sayhis law firm “is not working with Adam individually.”

When asked if Moye White is maintainingits business relationship with Ferrari, Liebman said he couldn’t comment.When asked if Moye White is maintainingits business relationship with Ferrari, Liebman said he couldn’t comment.

“I’m going to have to go with a ‘no comment’ on that one,” Liebman said. “Commenting on anything like that would be getting into privileged“I’m going to have to go with a ‘no comment’ on that one,” Liebman said. “Commenting on anything like that would be getting into privileged
information, and I want to stay as far away from that as I can.”information, and I want to stay as far away from that as I can.”

In March, In March, FerrariEnergy closed for businessFerrariEnergy closed for business. On April 5, Scott Fey, former chief financialofficer for Ferrari Energy, filed paperwork with the. On April 5, Scott Fey, former chief financialofficer for Ferrari Energy, filed paperwork with the
state changing the name toThe Petram Group.state changing the name toThe Petram Group.

Fey is listed as the company’s CEO, according to the Better Business Bureau. Petram occupies Ferrari Energy’s old location at 999 18thFey is listed as the company’s CEO, according to the Better Business Bureau. Petram occupies Ferrari Energy’s old location at 999 18th
St., Suite 1650S in Denver.St., Suite 1650S in Denver.

– Joe Moylan covers crime and public safety for The Greeley Tribune.Reach him at jmoylan@greeleytribune.com, (970) 392-4467– Joe Moylan covers crime and public safety for The Greeley Tribune.Reach him at jmoylan@greeleytribune.com, (970) 392-4467
or on Twitter@JoeMoylan.or on Twitter@JoeMoylan.
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